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we want to close out these 
lines to give u~ room for 
the spring goods· which 
are coming in about cran. 
1st . 

-. Ahern's .-. 

Down 
Down 

Down 
+++They Go, the Price of Overcoats at;f-++ 

~aTT\"(}\O" '5 

Oloier $100 Per Crack 

a visitor from Car- Acco~ding to Jobn Kate's 'story 
east Ed. Bartlett or his parents over 

At· $1000 tQ get the affair with Mr. Huf
mile~ trest ~nd. 7~ fOrd settled up as was done, 'Mr. Ka.te 

I says t~e entire matter was pAt in the 

'VGI'M"''''', over-1St Nat. Bank handa?f )ud![e Becl;1tol).Jather of·Mes
dames Hufford and Kate, so far as the 
2Jobn~ were concerned. 'This may"l}e 
a very, satisfactory settlement in so 
far as Mr. Hufford is concerned, . 
the. DEMOCRAT nor no one else will 
blame him for getting all he could out 
of it; he was entitled to heavy dam
ag'es. But this will hardly satisfy 
people who are not interested front a 
pecuniary standpoint. Mr. Bartlett 
will beextremety fortunate if sos'erious 
an off~.![lse is aUowed:to be squared for 
any cash consideration. 

Mrs. White from C~uncll Bluffs is 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. E. Cun~ 
oingham. 

The'Sherwood concert is said to have 
been very good and very bad. The 
ladies, of c'oursc, lik~d it, but some of 
the meln got a pain In their sides as 
well as in their pocket books. 

Tbe· German masquerade Wednes· 
day ni~ht was a howling success. 

M. S. Davies tl:iis week soM a 6· 
o~tave, walcut case organ to Peter 
Kane; a S'Qctave organ to S. M. Owens, 
and a six·octav~ oak case to Berg 
brothers. ' . 

The DEMOCRAT for the bi~sale bills. 

Wayne people will be sorry to learn 
that Mr. and Mrsi J. Tower will move 
to Laurel March 1st to make their per
manent home th,re. 

Henry Rath, living south of town, 
bas been seaious1y ill, having suffered 
a slight stroke of, paralysis. His son 
came over from iStruble, Iowa. Wed. 
ne;;day to be 'wi~b him. , 

"The Holy City" bas been heard here 
in oth:er voices, but Mr. Arthur Payn'e 
ga ye bi~ andie~c~ a I;rea:t surprise 
whell!he faultlessly rendered it in .his 
magdificlent b~~s voice last evening-. 
The dffect was drgan Jike and seemed, 
indef~ "a grandf sweet song. "-:-Bosto¥ 
Tra~script. Ode night only, January 
12th:1 . , 

Card oflThanks : : 
We wish to exte.ad Qur !In;oat earnc.J 

a~d heat:tfelt .than.ks to ;all the k~4 
friends and neighbors wbo' so .. ab , 
assisted dUring. th~sickness ~dJ.d.ea 11 
of our \yife a.nrl mother. .. i 

c. C. BROWN] ANP FA~I "I:. 

Bob Carr came baclt, to 
spend the holidays. 

(]barl~y' Watsoo an~ f<l:~lilV 
been bere from' Pierce the pa&t 
visiting. Mr. Wrtso'n'l$ motller. 
lev is farming, now, an~ 
money. 

Mi&ses Mamie and Cl~Te Moran w~I:It' 
to Craig' Wednesday' to spend. New 
Years with their aunt, ~rs. Wllilbk~~.i 

Mr. and' Mrs .. Natha.n CJhace ·are 
coming ~p from s.tanton to spend nf!xt 
week with W~,.ne relatives and. frien~s. 

Alex Williams received a letter f~~tD 
Harr,. Jones, thi; week, ·in which! the 
latter stated that b+"was very ~el1 
pleased with ,bis new home and voca
tion in . Minneapolis a~d doing splrn
didly. . :!. 

"And God sbaH ..Dalj;:e ~ivin~11 r~al 
The highest forms of thine jd-eaH~ 
"God's Ideal for u~" and URu~l1H 

a.re the subjects for tre. firat Sabbttb 
of the new year "at the Presbyte'rtin 
churcb. You, are ·~elcome. G~o~ 
sillgiog. ! I 

A two~year·old daugliter of ' 
Shipmal1. who livesln tbe west 
of town bas been ver . near death: I 
whooping congh aD . typhoid 
Dr. Bla.ir has the child DOW !' , 

. i 

! 

r 

aeD~ for. his erBud 
The professor, who 
a 2O-minutesi music 

of payidk $5 for moving 

I 
apples at the Brook 



ba~c~ar~~ll~~~t ~: ~oeo~e~~:~~~ ~~~ 
and alluvIal landa ev~n to the delta oj 
the Mackenzie are fertile in the hot 
short summer Agriculture stock rais 
lng and othe!' industries might be fol 
lowed bIlt there are so many localitieQ 

yet unoccupied that are among more 
favorably situated that it will be a long 
tIme before they will be thickly pea 
pled In climate and capabil1Ues much 
of this region might be compared to 
Finland 

--~~.----
In the preservation development and 

economical management of forests the 
Germans perhaps exdel an,¥ othel na 
Uon The German forests as a rule 
are free trom weeds undergrowth 

~f:~os~~S~~d a~~a~ r~~ilt~CCt~~e~n~{\o:rS~ 
sawed about 6 to 12 Inches from thf 
ground thereby adding to every log (ot 
the tirst cv.t) one to three teet in length 
(ompared with what the same tree 
would yield it cut on tl e American 
style 

Work Is soon to begIn on an electric 
powe-r plant \\ hlch Is to be operated by 
turbines 1 un by the "atcrs from the 
Puyallup glacier on Mt Tacoma In 
the state of ,"'Vaslimgton The current 
"'PI be taken to Sea.tt e and Tacoma lit 
Is claimed that th s ~ ill be the first 
titne a glacier has been harnessed to 
furnIsh po \oer but th s not true for 
there are such plants lr. tl1e S vlss and 
I rench Alvs ------



VENEZUELA WANTS I 

PEACE AT ANY PRICE 
Willing to Agree to AnythIng to 

ObvIate the Danger of 
War 

Mr 

MESSAGES SENT DAILY 

Mal"Con s System Constantly Increas 
1"9 In Effie ency 

I:lace Bay N S Dec 30 -Marcon 
sta,t on at GIJ;\ce Eft] continues to maln 
taln da ly communication with Corn 
'an ;nth constantly increasing ef 
;fide cy and facilIty 

Marconi Is sti I here but will leavt 
shortly for the Cape Cod station II 
th rneantm e he Is sending two a 
three mel:lsages by wireless telegrapl 
dall) Some of the dispatches arl 
lengtt y One of the dispatches or tlu 
d spatcher \\ as directed to ex Empresz 
Eugenia. 

&tur-g s Scorched 
Sturgis S D Dec SO -The saloon 

and dance 1 all In Notth Sturgis bplo g 
ing to J F Henry was destroyed by fire 
yesterday The cau~e of the fire is not 
known lioss $4 OOOr insurance $2500 
FIve buildmgs werel destroYed all be 
long ng to Henry • 

ElectricIty Is the moUve force em 
ployed on 1625 miles] of rail in Italy 
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Is what you will hav!' if you 
invest' a few dollarstih Cloth
ing, Blankets and Woollens 
at the low price, ~ , 

We can give you some of the 
~t bargainEl ever offered in 
Dry Goods and Winter Wear 
an¢[ we aim to and do und~r
sell all oompetition. 

We make a specialty of 

FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER 

and pay the highest prices 
for all farm produce. 

Furcimer, ,Duerig 8: Company 

Pure Drugs 
Patent Medicin~ 
Window GI""l' 

Toilet Cases 
Manicure Sets 
Work Boxes 

Hot Water Bott1ee 
Hair Brnshe~ 
Tooth Brushcll 
Tooth Powder~ 
Toilet SOap~ 
Perfume~ 

Syriugc~ 

Collar aud Cuff Boxes 
Neck Tie Boxes 
Jewel Boxes 
Sha ving Sets 
Albums 
Perfume Atomi~en 
Stationary 

WAYNE DRUG CO., BOYD ANNEX. 

Phone 79. J. T. LEAHY. 

THE ~KET TOPPERS. 
It has been .tated that grade Aberdeen-Angus steers have 

~op~ed the Chicall'o Christmas market for many years in suc
~eSSlOn, but I believe 'an exact statement of the case has never 
appeared in print. I give below the name of the owner breed 
and price for wbich the highest Christmas carload s~ld for 
each year since 1889: 
1889-R. B. Hudson, Carrollton, Mo" Aberdeen-Angus.$7.10 
18!l0-Thos. Brandon, " " " " 7.40 

Bixby 
echoes the l'j'i.h of 
general whelnbe "J.', 
io/!, new> i. i rPceivedl that enn· 
gr.86lDan R{>binHon ~RS , 
recY,v.red frllm the at~ack of ap
pendieili. which latelY throalell
biB life. With 1\11 bls faul\s the 
genial coogr •• stuan I. a genUe· 
Inftn whooe presenc./ u'pon the 
earlb i. agoorl tbingfbrthelearth 
and w. bope, he will Inot be cut 
dtlwn before he is nibety 
"f age. 

1891-W. C. White, 715 
. 1892-1. D. Enbank, Slater, Mo., I,', 7:00 
1893-W. C. White, Carrolltou, Mo., 7.00 

{ i 

1894 -J. Evan!!. Jr., & Son, Emerson, la., " 6.60 
1895-W. C. White, Carrollton. Mo.. 5.50 
1896-L. H. Kerrick, Bloomiugton, Ill., 5.90 
1897-L. H. Kerrick, Bloomington. III. 6.00 
1898-J. Eva.ns, Jr., & Son, Emerson. la., " 6.25 
1899-L. H., Kerrick, Bloomington, Ill., 8.25 
1900-L. H. Kerrick, Bloomington, IiI" 15.50 
1901-D. W. Black, Lyndon, Ohio, Hereford ............ 12.00 

, Y sung Bulls of the Angus Breed- are flow for sale at the 
Breuna Stock Farm. Inquire 

IX. F. D. No.3. H. S. MOSES, 

STATE BANK OF-WAYNE 
Individual Responsibility, $200,000. 

i 
I 

Tranncta a 2'eaen.l fJ"'Il1r.ift~ bUlIines8. Drafts on ftJ11orel~t1 ceuottl'e.; 

If you want the 

LOCAL 
, 

NEWS 
neS8 discretion to properly , 
tise and tell the peo'rle w I 
hilS and what' he wi! do. Th~re 
is no earthly reason for any man 
to send to Chicllgo' for ' 

Read the Dimmycrat when,he can get the " same 
=""""",,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,";",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,"",,,,,,,,,,,1 here for the same or',lG$s 
J. M. S'tKABAW,.Prel" FRANK E), STRAKA!!, VlclPre lind no wise mlln w~uld 

H'. F. WILSON. CaBhier. But when they sit dol"n 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK fireside lind :read ov~r 
, ' , ' , ments, as th~y will \ do, 

CAPITAL AN.D SURPLU~ $100.000" what they want thet are 
ST@CKH&LD;ERB-J. W. Jones, J. M. Strahan, Geo. Bogart, JOB. V. ~lnCh IIpt to send for it without 

'[Q.3n. Gee. 14. Knight. A. J. Davis, A. Hershey, John T. Brel.let, Jame. ping to run all over tp"D 
P.~I, l!l: R. C •• ce. R. E. K. Mellor. Frank Fuller, Frank E. Strahan, if they could gel it, her~. If 
H. ~. 1fllaen, B. H. MOBu, Nellon Grimsley. I T 

I WX SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. I pick up the home paper 
they oan 'boy the sam~ 
Mr. Jones for the samelprice 
at home, Mr. Jones will sell 
article the first 

warbling o~er their fine feathers! to t 
You would feel good, too, if you comes OW? , 
didn't feel fS shabby as you look. people are gOlDg to 

S· G' R d ~, W' ~, they can get the best 

Hear the Birds 
• 

plidl," F. M. Brown, hutton 

Rea:ieterl ' 
2:15 p. mf-' -"Democratic Dut!," R. B. 

walQUiS'k lLetinga Democr~t. 
2:30 p. m -'·Politico.l Allee'hnce Due 

to the FOCfo. tic Press, PI J 0 bn M. 
Tanner. ~ortb Omaba;DatlY Democrat. 

2:45 p.lm.r-'· LettiDi:' Well Enougb 
Alone," ',C. \ E. William.on, Pa .... nee 
,Cbief. ' II 

3:00 p. m~' "How May We Shackle 
CaDnioi:' a in tbe Put We Have 
Sbackletl po rce." D. T. Corcoran, Tork 
Democra.t. 1 

3:15 p.,'m.i"Jefferaonian Principles" 
C. D. C ... pa.~, David City Press, 

l:45 V. m'~'Tbe Monroe Doctrine," 
T. 1. O'Kee ,Alliance Herald. 

3:45 p. Dl. "Tbe Ship Sub~idy," W. 
S. G.ldie, W yne Democrat. 

<C.:OO p. m.-"H0'.'l May We, Have 
Meat to Eatl or -"The Full I Dinner 
PaU," H. clat Davis, Falls City Ne;"Vs. 

4:15 p. m. Secretary's report and 
general di.ca sioo. . 

<C.:45 p. m.-~lection of, officers and 
busions mee ing. 

Eutertainm at by Gra.nd Island 
citizen.. I 

R. O. AbAMS, President. 
JOHN ~ BARNARD, Secretary 

I 

The ridicu~ous, or rather' out· 
rageoua, tua\lD1lr in which the 
Bartlett atrait waS settl,ed up last 
week thorougrly disgusled most 
every body in M" ayne who under
stood the circ~mstaDces and was 
not blinded bt church prejudice. 
It is simply 8\loniShing to what 
lengths sotue supposedly good 
people will go to shield 8 per,son 
if that person be-well, a Bap
tist, fodnstanck. But the Baptists 
lire no ~orse than other "clallls" 
only that b'elhg church people 
we expect the~ to also be in fav
or of law and ~rder. Supposing 
a non-church tman should be 
guilty of a vill;ainous and un'.. 
provoked,lI8sault upon one uf our 
most worthy and respected busi· 
neS8 men, would the Rev. Wel

speak of it \Is "an 
nate affair," andlat ooce get 
seeking to defea~ the 
the law in its punishment 
such otl'ense? T~ is this lax 

eats 
~teak 

And 
, I 
lo~. \ 

have not eaten roquefort 
for it has lim berger bested. 
writer taB ted Bome' the 
day for the first, b~t sorry hunks 

cl~sses say, not the last time, fer' 
nJt at ta8te etill continue8 to 18st 

1 these already. Roquefort 
made in France, from 

, of a certain hreed of sheep, 
mea~ p~iceB are fed on wi1? th~e, 

tot, reach 'of cheese has a wlld tIme 
not gene~alIy ~e~p'~romstinking itsel! 

to the I,rge In lIs Infancy. ,The w:ld 
in beev~s, a grows on the ha?ka of. 
the hoo,' is Taru and other rivera In 

meat on I the 
Bame re~Bon 

the price 
too 'last spring, tenderest smell!! th~\ ever 

be surp;ised at I the bulated down the pIke. 
this fall I is a kind of an aromatic 

exan?ples:' ,II ~it~ a pungent ~or, 
.P')~t,erIQ011Se Qr s.urloin, 8trak It . IS ~o~vert~d Into ?(,,"lo.folttJ 

ee$ts; I it wa8118 cheese It 18 the pungente~t 
! I. t~ ~an~ ~fter thIS 

sleak Is no'w 10 cents 18 tuade It IS put tn 
cutsland 1,9 cents Ifor finement until its whi.kers , 

ones.1 it was 15 cent •. to turn gray and ,gaBgrene 
rOBs'ls !!lay now I' ,io,. when it is taken out 
10 c~nts; they w~re C~8tne~.~0 a post. Before 

as,18 ceo'ts. ' , servedItl8chl.oroformOOor 
best boiling beeJ I tJn ,00 ill the head witII an axe. 

he bo~ght !f,or .:; cents then broug~t to the table in 
wb[i1e it. equare secltons, about the 

I a' do~ino. It is sel'Ted 
c10ee of mealsto2'ether with 
coffee. , It usually has a 
tuate i;" the shape of a 
cracker that has to:he 
a maul. Roquefort ch.ese 
white color, except in 
where tuortification has set in. 
Some claim it to be inhabited; 
bui this is not true. Even 
intr~pid and mephtic' mici~be 
flees, frotu i't 8S we ilee from a 
pestilence. We have Been Iim
burger cheese sl~ong enolIgh to 
shoulder a tWc>-bushel sack 
wheat, but 
the ~ze of 
election. 

!OLTZ, 

, mg et ea y lOr m~er and if ~usine88 men 

by selecting a neat and natty IIWt yet reahzed the ,fact 
of fashionable weat. I have Bobe they do the better. 
excellent patterns to~show Y\' u. of this village and 

thousands of dollars 

The Tal"or 'I of this ,part of the 

partial prosecn thin of bsd . 
that makes thin~IOOk easy "f. "~lhh'''A' 

people criminally in lined. watne 
send I haa had a' itUe two much 
out I 80rt ot. t ing; and ~he 

sown wont rise anything 
vigilllnts' comrittees, Iynlch-•• where tRey ~not &ee 

, c • I _ I 
, 

I \ I 

Ct\LDWE"LL 
In Diseases of Women and . 

Children. 

Prllh'llt:lnn JU6opathu, flOm60 
Gl66trl6 imo G6n-

6ral M60161n6, 
by requelt, 'filii prorearionaDy 
Neb., Boyd' Hotl'. Thur.doy, 

.Jan. 16, One Day Only, 
every four weeks. Consult 'her 
the opportunity is at ltand .. 

-'-.:, 
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Lots of, People w: 

I 
Dllring. the HOlktIlYli. . be •. aUle of riCb .• r~1 re and Beautiful ~iftl 

I l"ant tl? be Iia «~Ol'l. f~eler" d.uring the ~ar 1903 you must . 

I -.. J= . 

i ~ J, ~ 
'."i'"a.l'f~.· I . a 

where 11nl,. the very beat liquors arc loid. aad. where JOU get the i 
treatment. You C~II, bu~ an7 bre,,·of

r 
~~er or ale 10U wsnt, and Q~lf 

Old Whiskies . of Rare 
are not duplicated by any otber bar roo,01 in NortheRlt 
Don't toriret the "Red, 'Rave~ Sp~t,ti'''' of ~eat 

Phone 36 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

Physician and Surgeon. 

X-Ray Examinations 
,-Office 3 doors west of postoffice. 

-F. M. THOMAS, 

... OSTEOPATHY ... 
1n office Cat Wayne excftP~ Tuesdays 
InCl IFrit1aysl'whc:n·at Wineille. j 

BUT R. WILBUR, FRANK A. B1tIlRoV. 

WILBUR & BERRY, 
Lawyers. 

~aliilttention gi'ven'to collection:!!. Have 
a:complete set of abstracts of title of Wayne 
county nnd lown:5 therein, and a bonded 
abstracter in the office. Titles examined 
Q.nd perfected. 

omce over :':'~JE~~~:~~' 

~lmer~; R. Lundburg 
Attorneyj 

Tbe "~Itten by 
Mrs. W. 

the latter 
Wayne. U· briefly 

recounts the circumsuaaces attending 
tDe atrociou. mu:rder of ReT. D. C. 
M~ntgom.r1· 

Iloilo, Paoay., P. I., No .... 10, 1902 . 
My dear Mrs. Norrl.:~l a~ a;:oing to 

ad vantage of a boat, lCi\ting Ibis 
to' !lend you I letter recounting recent 
Roeltie trie.d t", get a. tetegr~tn to yOI1 

as he he;a.rc:1 of Mr. MontiOmery's 
but the linc 'Will down and it WMO't known 
when it would be repaired. I will 9l'rite JOu 
whllt I know .bout h. although. you hAve 
probAbly received ~ more authentic account 
of it from Bp,colod, 

We sQ.w .Mr~ Montgomery here Thu.nday 
night, the day before he was kined. ~~ock.ie 
met him on the str-cet and talked with him 
quite awhile. Be saYII 'he was in very good 
spirits, seeming pleased to assume full charge 
of educational afiairs in Oriental Negros. He 
was on his way to Bacolod to turn Elver his 
property to Mr. Beattie. The . 
Saturday morning Rockie received a telegram 
from Mrs.. Lee sent to her husband in his 

Wayne, 
charge :5aying, "Montgomery killed, Talisay, 

Nebraska, Friday." He forwarded it at once to Manila 
______________ as Mr. Lee bad found a boat some days be-

A. A. WELCH. R .. F. WQOD. fore. Unter in the day he found Mr. 

WELCH &. WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 

F-auntleroy, who had come oyer from Siley 
the'hight before, anl frpm him he learned 
further pa.rticulars. It seems that Mr. 
Fauntleroy 'passed Mr. Montgomery only 

WAYNE, NEBRASK.a.. I about three and a. half mIles out of Bacolod 

- .. ~------~------
Dr; J. J WILLIAMS, 

Physician' a.nd Surgeon. 
WAYNE, NEB. 

The Citizens' Bank,,,,,,; 
1"' (INOORl'OR.i.TED): 

A.. L. TUKCRR, E. D. MITCHELL,-

about the middle of the afterooon and at 
8 o'clock he. heard of the murder while be 
Wall taking dinner at the President's in StIllY, 
Mr. Pent also pa!sed Mr. Montgomery as he 
wu ddying from Bncolod to -Tllli5ny, Ilnd 
mu:!!t hue. paased the; spot where he was 
murdered shortly after the deed Wa:!! com· 
mitted for he went right back to Bacolod to 
attend:l dance at Mr. Hill'lI. Mr. Fauntle
roy received au account or the murder 

President, Vice Prea, 
O. C. MAIN C .. shler. 

O. E. 'll'"RENCH. Aut. Cashier. 

Zapital St~~k_an~_ ~urp~.us $100,000. 
-DIREOTORS--

a. D. Mitchell. A. A, Welch. J. 6. French. 
D. O. Ma.in. A. L. Tucker. G. E. French. 

James Paul. 

GENERAL BANKING 

the muchncho who took Mr. Montgomery's 
nlise to Bacolod. He was walking on 
ahead and hearing a shout looked back jnst 
in time to see Mr. Montgomery falling from 
nis horse and one of the murderers just bolo
ing him a.croSi the neck. There seemed to 
be eight or ten taos, and ene of them started 
after the mnchacho- and got near enough to 
give bim a cut throuli!h his camisa.. 

W F A h · boy, at coune, dropped-the satchel anll took 
. . ssen elm er, to his beel. with fervor, but inotead of going 

R 1 E t t I to Bacolod to report the murder, he made a. ea s a e nsurance detour through the wood. to Siloy. where he 

d L was known nnd could m?t be accused of com-
t\ll ,oans == plicity in the crime. ltI was, therefore, very 

late before the authorities could learn of the 
'~. ' 1 tona, Neb; murder, and by that time the mttrderers had 

--~:JIII~----------'1 esc .. ped. Mn. Le~, wh~ hal just come in, 

C t I MEAT tells me that they have all been captnred en ra ARKET now and have confessed, They .. ere a 

VOLPP BROS" PROPS. 

FRESH &. SALT:MEATS 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool a.nd Eillia.rd . Ha.ll 
In Boyd Annex 

JOHN L. SO"NLES 

Auctioneer 
W il'. Jl. general auctioneeriDll 
business_ Stock sales. street or 
_tore· sale. Call or write the 
DEMOCRA.T Wayne. Neb. 

OOM PAUL'S NEW 
I 

private band out for plunder, and. not can· 
nected with the Bataylanell as tbe first repOrt 

stated. 
The Lees as you may' know, ~o to 

aquette. Mr. Lee take! Mr. Montgom'erl's 
place. Las{ Frid;y Rocki~ left for the 
States, He is pow in'Mapile., and is going 
home by Sue~ on a liner, He has been 
losing flesh lately lioce: a feTer he had two 
or three weeks ago and I'm glad hi bas gone 
where he can pick up" although it is yery 
lonely without him. Ji:xcuse this incoherent 
account. Mail closes ~hortly, and it is time 
to go to school. The I school re-apcned this 
morning, Mrs. Lee ;ends her love. She 
is waitin~ for Mr. tee to get back from 
Manil .. berore going toiDumaquete. 

I Sincerely!, 
BELSITA M. HUL·L. 

For fine insuranice in the 
tall'Jee W. F. A.u.enheia:qer~ . 

·A MOI.t Ljberal ~ffer 

general ne~, our 0 paper, and tp.ake the 
four one year onl" $1.25. Never before 

All our farmer r~should take advant· 
Ilge of the unprecede~ted c1ubb~ng after we 
tbi~ ye:lr make, "hiSh includes thil paper 
The Iowa Bomc£tea~, its Speci:" Fa~ers' 

ID5titute Editions .n~the Pour-try Farmer. 
These three pubbca ionl are the best 
their class and should be in even farm home. 
To them we add, for local, coanty and 

Bomll
-ng ~ ::.:o~;~t,·:~e~:b~::i:~ :~~:~.offered 

. . .. . • . three papers named. i,.hich we club with our 
o~, a.re well knownl throughout the Wes~ 
and 'commend the~elyes to the reader'lI 
fuorable a.ttenlion upon mere mention. 

" ., . . I 'Iowa Homestead is the' gre.t 
live s'tock paper of ~e west; 
Farn:ter is the most [practical poultry 
for the fanner, whitC the SpeCIal Farmers' '=' rosa.tute Editions Fe the most practical 

. ,"IIi 0.11,--':=" ... _. __ '. i~~Z~~~~~~~I~~tl~f.Y n, (lYe- --......,~l~- · 

We cfesire to thank eac~ and ev_t:ry 
c·ustomfr for, the. patrpnage gi.-fen _,u~. j 

~or _it proves in a, practical ~anne·r 
tba.t Ui~ superior merita of 'Re:&: Food 
are ap~reciated,' ' . 

Desit:ing to continue to- be repre
scn,tedi by a ~an tboro~ghlY h.onest 
and reliable both for your good.'-and 

out rOl'd we hay .. e ,emplo'yed_ Mr,. 2 .. el1 
Elliott f Wayne to succeeed Mr~ 
er alld. ur bu~iness in that' , 

worlnenieve,rn.h.:te community. will be han'dled. " ' 
Mr. I!llliott tbe same a8 It ha. 8 be~~ i 
tbroug~ Mr.W.lker, Kindly glv'. u. 
your: pat~onage througJi Mt:.·, E~~iott, I 
snd w~lwill.continue\o prove 9a~· ! I 
preci~tiol1 b:r giving you the I ' I 
8istent~ most co'mpatable and.' I 

merito~ioue Stock·Food. thi~ has .' 
been made. Others will continue 
clai~iJg to have something' Ujust a~ I 
good"'~ut cotn~arativeresul.~B thrQu~h
out youit own c'ounty and tti~ feef,1illg 
count~~ in general ,contra~ict .ncb 

80",e ?tatem~nt. or llaims ... Again. tbank-
hO,lls: II lUg you~ we re , aiD, I· 'l 

I ~r4t.efullg yours - ,. 
Neb., Dec. 21, 19o~. ':r ' 

saw a copy_ of your paph RaiSTOC1;:rOOl>,.~o".0=1a.~~"" e~. 
from 'Wayne and saw t~e F If' R't " 

gave ou,. ,ale. I thought I • arm or· e . ·1 .' 

was lurprised to see stat~_ Fi:ve $i1ea north of: Wa ne. 
which showed :Y0r quire of l,WD;1. Echtenkampt; 

vrords "we are told'i' 1-' ' 

We nerer l05t any "Pudd'nhead Wilson at kefi~ld: 
no cholern at hom~ , I 

can. unloaded intJ When Mark ,Twain wrote II .lidd'opead 
delayed by R. R i I Wilson," he inte~ded t~at ~is wi rk· ~~9ul4 

were from TuesctaJ
I 

live as the true ~tandara. of Amer can~u,m~r. 
without wate1\ intentions are fully realizc,d, But at th~ 

have affected them.] car, didn't I " time of,writing,the book. he .di4 .not,antici;'· 
h ~ pate that it Wal> to be JIanded do to· pos~ 

t ey contracted iJ Albert wbo rec~ntly sold. tcrity as one of the greatest dr matic :con~ 
were not "overfed"l out a~:,lpublic a~cUon lexp~ctii1g to ceptions oft.his generatiun. I .. 

conv~yed but gorged tool move to, st. Fr4nc~s, ~inlll"l:ias cbang- . 
tnp up. As to hogs\ ed his' mind and leased al farm in Theatre goers of this cit~ w!ll h~ve thea 

on 5 head dying and ,- last oPllortunity of Witnessfng this lide~ 
are inves'tigating same. I Stanto~ county: 1 . ' American comedy, wheh Bhipma, Bros: eXj 
myself sOl In. I know how Many of the 111~ from Whl~h women ceUeat Company pr~sent it at theAudito~um; I 

jump a, r;;.Jnclusions, but suffer (lan be c?tfPletel~ c~r~d with I on Monday, Jat}.5, as ;next seaso~ 
would publish their state- Rocky I Monntato, Tea. RICb, red i managers take it for an i:xtend~-d 
knew tbem to be true. ,blood, good diges~iot1 an,d h~alth fol- I· abroad. ' ... I : 

written or phoned me at low its. use. 35 cents. Ravmond's A select company of artists has 

have gladly paid the ex- Drug Store. gaged to IDterpet the various 
, retraction of statement Sam Barnes was down to Omaba William S. Gill. will be seen in 
said the worse, but I Monday to visit ~is brother Ge6rge Mr. Gill has fitted himself well 

proofs we 10at any dying and the latter's wife who has bee-n acting duties incumbent upon 
had any cholera at home criticaUy ill. The:old lady was some having played every male 

better Tuesday but it was expected cemedy, And.a1so enjoys the . 
that an operation would be necessary tinction of having, participated I, 

for ber recover J. fo~mance given since the first 
. . the- Herald Square theatre,. 

A nice girl ?aby, ar:lved at Dave ICity. _ l'he _engagement is looked 
Surber's place Just tn time to bang up as one of the dramatic events ofl 

so that you caq be post
point:!! and to call aUen tion 
statements you published 

It is quite unfortunate 
nnd then part of 

unsntisrac~ory 

we will do all in 

her sto~king ChrJstmas eve. ,¥r.B_ it will be produced by the sJmc 
Surber Is doing nicely and Daye ~11l recent!' a eared at Bo d~s 
be all r~gbt when t~e scars lea~e him, Omaha: pp , y 
haviDg butted hlB head agaInst a 

I would be chair during the' attending excite- usical Instrume,nts 
meat. 

When a '·column Quarto c01lntry 
paper, at $1.00 ·per year, has to give I 
away 50 to 75 cents wotth of other 
papers to hold its subscribers, it is 
prettv goop. evidence that the local 
papel is N_ G. Tbe DRMOCKAT iA one 
dollar, !straight, an<'1 we give away 
nothing! with it-have nev.er found it 
necessaty. If a petson wants a coun
ty paper 50 cent~ is a very small 
matter compared to the satisfaction"of 
having: the newspaper you desire to 
read-for a whole 'year. 

H. DARNEll .. 
Makes a S-pecialty of 

od Bread 
The kind that looks right; tastes 
and properly fills "that long fdw 
want." No Deed of. worrying- over 
this necessary staff of: life w~en 
you caD buy thd real "H 0 M E
MADE article cheapet than you 
caD buy the matJrials,~:::::::::::::::: 

i·! Pies and Cakes and the! best Bread Made 
I 

Darnell I Ci I 

Mahogonv case piano. 
Italian Violrn 80 years old. 
Italian Viola madE' in 1762. 

1 U size Violin.! 
1 E fiat Solo Co~nct. 
2 German ConcJrt Zithers. 
1 German Guitat. 

i 

Clyde Oman 
The DEMOCRAT takes pleasure ib 

announcing that Clyde Oman in now 
lout for busines5 in the aucti~neer 
'and will give it his undivided atten 
Mr. Oman has cried 1\ large number 
sales and was for vearlt assistant 
hi~ father. Terms- hnd (late. ma? 
Aad by enquirin~ at tbe U."M"C'N~
office. 

-------
Perrin Hotel for Sale. 

O.wing to getting too far advancea 
in years to care to con;~uct it I will sel~ 
~he Hotel Perrin &t a low ~gure. I 
, ROBT. PERRIN 

, 

Do you d 

ig Fire S;ale·. 
, ,I. 

• Furs, ~o b~s, and Single 
·1f>ouble yoach H4rness. 

I made a v~r~ satisf~ctory. s~tt1ement 
insurance I com pa.nies forr,; a. grea:t 

of damage done my harnes because 
being dragged ont (I)~ the s reet, and 

soiled than injured, I !.vill sell :the above 
at a big discoul't from regulir prices . 

Pi~~en~to~k 
, I I I 

I I I 

•••• 

''V .1 



Protozt 
Better the roet All In*" sno"s 
1 hall d~ dh (]~ erts f ItJ!JO~t' 
Better the mart.) I S f'l.try h ur 
Then Budtlh,,- all the lotus JJo~ er 

Jt Is the le\ el r03d th~t k lls 
fhe secrets of the iJeu\,-, lwara nils 
Are ethics oC ",1\ endH:Ss ue"t 
And tl\e no\ It!U te 15 unrest 

The Ollat€ \apors Of the plaln~ 
Thf' ell ~glng marshns Ie t\ e thelr stain 
Oh that \\c ml!,;ht take, Ingi'i and tile 
Where sky born winds blow healthll II) 

Oh for tile gl'l[]OUOI lack or guile 
Ihat kaH< the cro\ d to fawn and smlle 
The le\ el r ad with all ts His 
FOr 0 e fine frcedoiT' of the hills 

Richard 

A Prayer 
it !s m.} jo~ In life to find 

At e\ I;'r) turning of th~ road 
The strong arm 01 a. comrade kind 

To h",jp me 01H'1 ard with my load 

H IS Only Refuge 
Han cr s Bazar The Purson~l'our 

~ IVlfe ~ r is tl ~ mg to run my church 
\Vitherb)-!f that Is reaU} the case the 

onl) thing for JOU to do is to Join my 
\loi{cr ClUb 

miss Alice Bailey. of 
.!\t1anta. Ga., tells how she was 
[Jermancntly cured of inilumma
[IOn of the ovaries, escaped sur· 
geon's knile, by takmg Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
-, 1 had suffered for three years With 

Itornble pal!lS nt the tlme of meD
v"ruatlon and did not know '\'i hat 
!.he tronble- 'n'a.~ unbl tht:: doctor pro
lDounccd It infiununahon of the 
o"\'aries, and pro:?osed an operatIOn 

oC' I ielt so we:!.k and SIck that r felt 
" re tha.t I could not sUr\J..e tae or- • 

~~~~rt~~:!ef:p~:~~~ -;:;:r ~f rr~d1~ Ple:LSe remember Mr: Austm s fahcakes 

E. Plnkham.~S Vcgemble Com- TakIng a Chance t 
pound In such an emergency, and so! 'WashIngton Star Do you en or walk 
1 deCided to try It Grea.t Nas my JOY ms" h 
to find tha.t I actually lmproved after I ~~~ens~1ie~ 111 take },ou to a ride In 
takmg two oott1es and In the end I tbe countr;yr 11 Y QuPumobllc 
was cured by It I had ga1nedelghteen j -'+--;-' ...... ~-'=--I 
pounds and was m e:z:cellent health' I Man ~hat Succoeds 
- M~ ALICE BAILEY 50 North Boule- Pearson s ",'r eekly 1 tell oj said 
.... <lord Atla.nta Gil. -$6000fcrfeitfforfglnaJ the doctOI • its the man who p~sqea hlm
:~c!!c~ {c'ter FfJOmrJ "enumeneJS C&UUlot - I'tO- :c;el~~~o~f aWat :~~~~e~he l~r~~~~!l?rld It s 

The STIIlPtoms of inflamms;tioD ~hiy ~~~tv.: u~cc dss~~i other~ ut of the 
and dl~ca5e of the ovaries are -1=='I~-:::':;;:;:-----+ 
a dull throbbing pain, accom'" If you a~ cqu§"hmg take D August 
ranied bJ So sense ot. tenderness Koenig samburg Breast e~ 
and heat: low down In the side,; 
Wlth occusionhl shooting pains. The l-tc-Ight of HIS Amb tlon. 
The region of pam sometiInes Detroit Fr~.Press nate Fa~er-Here 
Shows tiom.e swelling· I :'Ii ou are. jrlst Cbme back from1rr~e. you 

j; oung scapegrace and the.he t of your 

I!amtctlld lIItb Thomnson's EVe water I ~:.'i°~~~~"r~~~!~hcl~: ~""pa my .eat EI=. use J~Jt'_ _'I" ambition 111 to gelfa~weta to' ok .. 

I 
I 



'11 

~t tlll other 

A FIJian Tragedy. 
b;..t IT (lrC Nc\';:;,. The canmbals had 

! ~t ,omlhct",d thel" arrangements con
"'-Lng' of L lH·ttl~ or hot "ater, a box or 
~~~Lh Plc~ntl n. ml:;~lonar) from Bos-

J hE' ctrtialn ashetl the menu It ho hall 

9..11\th:l1;r; t7C;J~I~11 th(' soup nnd (OntreC', 
an{, this TIllt It Is .Ipparcnt tllat no 

Ilhlt\cr how Inltch good 0. man tries to do 
In 'til:> world someone v;111 come along 

• 

dov,n him'" 
~, llch, bemg perfectly true, was wlth-

d from pubUcat!on 

\ 
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LVE'DO 
, , . ~" 

TTEI( THIS 'I YEAR. 
,r' '_~#"''''''''''.-l~r.-'",,,,,,,,,,,,,; 

'l'he beginding ot ea~h year eve yone should' resolve to 
his financial condition, his men al condition, his moral 

"nd his Euture happiness., In staring 01£ not to' do 
i~ the past _year, you ,shoill resolve to do the follovvin:1!' I 

and not only resolve but do ,t' em: ,-

1t • :~::: Y:~~::::::::~~~l:::i:n::f ::a~~E:::he .l •••• p ••••• 1 

llnhappy. , ' , 
I Llv~ wiihin your income fo~ store debts bing more 
than anything else. , 
'i 'Buy only ,'ihat you need:and pay forit WhejYOU ,buy 
your lire will be a continual feast .. -, 
: liuy-your clothing of respo\lsibl.,- merchan s wHo mark 
go ,ods in rlain figures and sell only at one price tall. 
: . Trade with merchants th,at understand theIr business and are 

, experts in the'lille they sell and, you will get bette I goods and for 
less money. ' , ' , !, ' 
,I, Trade with" s,!ccessful merchant, a sinking hip· brings 
~o all its customers. ' 
] Trade one year with the 2 Johns and you ill' find yourself 
~reatly improved financially and more comfortable than yOIl have 
~ver been.-

-I ' Wear Staley Underwear one year and, you ill never wear 
FY other kind. You will always be well and ha Pl' , ' 
, Wear Kuppenheimer Cltohing'sold by the ~ Johns and your 
FPpearance will be greatly improved, your mone ! will be more 
:)Ientiful, your happiness will be much advanced a d your wife will 
~reat you like d gentleman. . 

This year tra(\eo.with the 2 J()hns for they. are esponsible mer
i Ctants, They are successful clothing. merchants. 
, ~rt clothing men. They sell at one: price only. 
r 'Resolve to do these things"and you will meet 
.: 'g s and have a prosperous and happy year. 

Stoley 
Underwear. 

BY 
I notice by the program of tlie Ne· 

",·aska Democratic Editorial Aasocia
" lQ that the WAVNB DltMOCRA'l' is 
I '.'WQ. for an address on tbe "Ship 
~'Ibsiay'." By dad, I'd like aome one 

! l ' teU me wbat the n.M:OCRA"t knows 
'"I'out the ship '.UblidV? Mavbe we 
"j,. 'ltd tell 'em aomething about Her-

1:>~:o:!~~:e:::it:~:O:~~rP, u!:! ;;~~ 
'~s!iouri" on IIchoonera. They don't 

ed to be slowa. The association 
;!1 have to cut out tbe "subsidy!· 
~ don't want to get "bumped" on 

~I :thing 80 dene: to our imaginatiou. 

Prot T. F. Grab i m of Dakota 

versity, Mitchell, S~bak.-YourpeOPle 
gave us an exceU nt entertainment 
last nirht. Best elody,..e have had 
in any concert trou . lao. 12,1903. 

Mrs. Harvey Ringland has been 
quite ill of quinsy. ' 

1)\'" A. A. Wallert 
sick peoplej 

Best refined coal oil onl), ZOe 
Epler's., 

I .. Farm lands bought and sold. 

I 
Wroug: t iron coal and cold 'Water H. Kohl. . ' 
\1?i1 arF the happy hOUIO'I':!"ife's de.. L. W. Petersen and C. A. Berr" 

j ,ht.these da". under the style of Peterle'n It Berry, 
" '"'Sill have ta}o;en bold of the Voget bard .. 

I ware. Mr. Petersen is a earpenter by 

I 
The neatest and best paying graft 

tllat has come to the 1I0tice of the trade and a firstcla:s8 man. Mt. Berry 
1')JtMOCRAT tbese many 'moons was Is well known to everybody in Wayne 

I 
county and thoroughly understands 

. .>cpytighted by a talkIe •• young "IVa-- tb h d r Th' D 
Ulan ronnd begging at04a,., that ahe e ar ware, IDe~ e KMOCRAT 

predicts a 8uCc.essfllI business for the 
ilDight be enabled to Icarn sign lang boys. 

l
·uagp., It iB .such a relief to tbe married 
.men to meet a [deaf and dumb woman Farm Loans. P. H. Kohl. 
ltb.at we all cbeerfi.dly c1u~ up the coin. 

I
Bn '. tbeo, by t1a~, ai~ns-:"from those 
·wl" , can talk-are. whole lot worse lth ,,1 than the,lIloat lluoa-ent English. 

,I --I Link Neely baa been takina' a deal 

The DltMOC AT baa had a very atren .. 
uo~s ~ime of t this week agaiQ. AU 
day Jan; lst the blue smoke rolled 
out of doors nd 'WindowlI, and tbere 
\"taa plenty f lan.2d. The pre.s got 
tired. '0. good natbred chaffing for bis early 

Jr,.turo t~ the beat ci?untry uoder the 
-:r:\\Jl. Link. Bay. it'. all right, tbat be 

'11,.;eI8 just like.. t.hat feUow who ~ot into 
,}leaven and had to be chained. up so Order your ice cream elr.l,.at 
;tbat he cou141l't return to Nebraska. aud be sure y u get ,ome. 

__ The very b at fru1ts in "the market 

A resident of upper Main street s.ays at the Brook1 gs grol1cery •. 
'1 all they need up that way is a (ew R. P. Willi DlS hasla good houae for 
, ~ more: lauodriea and the attelldJng dis. rent. Bee hi ear~v ': If you. want 

tutbaoces.. Between Al Sherbabo's A soap. asy terma. Choice 
I goosy .gabble, the whistle of the acres fOUf rai ea from Wa1oe. 
I Kiv::tte and tbe jO"f'eaile iollies of tbe H. Kohl. 
Soules', the "tuph, tllph" of the Re- Go to the B ookioga when you 
t:ubliean engine ia inaudible. - la barrel of ;td apples for wh.~ 

...... are worth. 

I Editor GibBon laYs he'll take Ua It 1S "Neel It Cr~ven" this week 
I licking like Hufford got" for aa big and buslues in thb old bardwan 

a piece of mon~y. Mr. Gibson gre.p-U, .tore goes onl" uBua~."'ithont .' acrew 
over~&timatelltlm.elf. About30centa loose. I : 
would be top of the market h.-biB ctass. Hereford bulls for saJe. 

... Diltz, two mile. south 

. Th.t udeplorable affair" was Usa tis
fact~;ily settled," ail the Wayne Her
ald ~oped it w01l1d be. --, A~ a fire eatll1gl1laber, the preaent 

I gra4e of Rocldeller eoal au would be 
a grand IIiCCUl. The "blred girl" 

I 
need to worry about the Itove 

:." I np-the Ithire4 ,itl" will d.o 
, I the 

1 ,.. 

! 
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